California State Library K-12 Online Project

California is offering, at no cost to local schools, districts or students, three online databases aligned to content standards for use by every K-12 school and student in the state, access will start at the beginning of the 2018-19 school year. Available resources are listed below.

**If your school/district contracts with ERS Library**, your students and educational staff may access these resources, along with our other premium standards aligned digital resources, via the ERS Portal ([http://erslibrary.tcoe.org](http://erslibrary.tcoe.org)). Contracting schools/districts may also register with the state library to provide additional links to the databases via your school/district website or learning platform. To register: [https://www.teachingbooks.net/setup.cgi](https://www.teachingbooks.net/setup.cgi).

**If your school/district does not contract with the ERS Library**, your IT department will need to register so that access to the state resources can be available via your school/district website or learning platform. To register: [https://www.teachingbooks.net/setup.cgi](https://www.teachingbooks.net/setup.cgi).

For more information, contact Debra Lockwood, TCOE’s Library Media Supervisor (559)651-3042 or debra.lockwood@tcoe.org. You may also visit the K-12 Online Project information page to learn more - [http://www.library.ca.gov/services/To-Public/K-12-Online-Content-Project](http://www.library.ca.gov/services/To-Public/K-12-Online-Content-Project).

**RESOURCES PROVIDED COURTESY OF CALIFORNIA STATE LIBRARY**

**Britannica School** (Grades K-12)

The go-to site for learning more about any subject—for all grades and all reading abilities—offering thousands of up-to-date, curated, and curriculum-relevant articles, images, videos, audio clips, primary sources, maps, research tools, recommended Web sites, and three separate databases—Elementary, Middle, or High

**Escolar** (Grades K-12) -- SPANISH VERSION

The go-to site for learning more about any subject—for all grades and all reading abilities—offering thousands of up-to-date, curated, and curriculum-relevant articles, images, videos, audio clips, primary sources, maps, research tools, recommended Web sites, and three separate databases—Elementary, Middle, or High

**ProQuest Products (K-12)** - ProQuest tutorials and webinars available here

**ProQuest eBook Central** (Grades K-12)

Your resource for ebooks providing breadth and depth of authoritative content, with an exhaustive selection of authoritative, scholarly content.

**Teaching Books** (Grades K-12)

Providing original, in-studio movies of authors and illustrators, audio excerpts of professional book readings, guides to thousands of titles and a wealth of multimedia resources on children and young adult literature.